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FUW T NATIONAL BANK OF HOl'K 
CLOKiiH UOOlUi

CM hler Hugli U ace DittaitpoMred 
W ith Acocrdliig To

Uuoffiical IleportH.

UANl) CONCKRT COTTON CIN 01*KK\TIN(i CIIAMiiKU OF CUMMKlU'l;: IIAVK 
BANyUKI' ,

Ib your life insured? I t not, 
stay away fioui the 01k l.eKlou 
Show. You luight die of laughing;.

Septem ber 29tfa. High School 
Stage.

The F irs t N ational Bank of Hope,
New Mexico, closed iU  doors on 
Thursday m orning of last week, on 
account of a lack of funds. The 
cashier of the  bank, llu g h  M. Gace, 
has also disappeared and no trace 
of hla w here-abouts can be learned.
The man was in A rtesia on Tuesday 
m orning before his d isappearance , 
on W ednesday m orning. It is ' 
though t th a t be w ent to a point sev* | 
eral miles north  of A rtesia  and | 
boarded a w aiting airp lane. The j The autom obile driven by Mr. 
a irp lane was noticed over Hope on Bun Muncy was damaged in a ’Hiiiash 
the m orning of Septem ber 12. The up’ north of Artesia a few nights 
a irp lane has nut been seen since.

The weekly band concerts havo .Murli Cotton Itroiigiit to  .Ai-teeia
been given each Satudday night on The A rtesia Cotton gin began op- F o u rth  Occasion of th e  Cham ber of
Main s tree t by the m em bers of tin- e ia tlon  on Monday of this week, with t 'o m in en e  StH-iai i’rogrum
A rtesia concert band. The concerts very gratifying resQlts. The far-i .Yllended by l.arge .Number I —
have been musical trea ts  and the n^ers were eagerly aw aiting the op-j ----------  I Mr. Cal Becket, m anager of the |

portun lty  to  bring the ir early cotton Over th irty  business men, profes- Joyce-I'ru lt sto res a t Hope, was in 
to  m arket. An excellent crew o i ' sional men and ran u ers  were pie- A rtesia on .Monday and Tuesday of 1 
men are engaged at the local gin b y 'se n t at the Hotel H ardw ick d ln in s  th is week, transacting  business mab- 
Mr. H. I’. Larsh, m anager of the a . hall on last Thursday evening. The te rs  connected with the Joyce-l'ru it I 
tesia ginning; company. Twenty baU's] fou rth  banquet supper, under the firm. I
of first class long staple cotton wan auspices of the Artesia Cham ber of   '
ginned the first two days and sev -■ Commerce, was the cause for th e ' Clarence ^m itb , a m usician of ex- 
era l bales were ready for ginning in large attendance. A sum ptuous two cellence, who has re tu rned  after an

"l*0\Vi>Llt IM>.\ HK\ I K" TO IIK 
|•KKs^;.^TFI) SOON

l.arge ( 'a s t Kelieaiiiiiig I-or Iliggent 
llom e-Tuleiit Show t i e r  I're- 

M'liled 111 .Vitesia

citizens should show more apprecta 
tlon of the efforts of d irector Brew
er and bis associates. F aith fu l work 
on th e  part of the m em bers is be
ginning to show results. Very few 
towns in the sta te  of New iMexic<. 
can m ain tain  a band a t all. Tli* 
A rtesia band ii  above the averu\> 
band a t that.

HUN MU.N’UY HAS .A ri’IDK.NT

The exact am ount of funds which 
are  misaing not been made
known by the Federal bank exam in
e r or the bank oRiciala, but will ex
ceed one hundred thousand dollars. 
The busineas of the bank was tra n 
sacted on Wei’nesday by assistan t 
cashier Lon FI dcher w ith the  funds 
left In the d ra \re r. The vau lt hav
ing been divested of its contents. 
The officials found only a sm all 
sum over one hundred dollars In the 
bank on T hu n  day m orning.

Much excite.nent baa been caused 
by the atrange occurence. The eitl- 
sens of Hope a re  alm ost destitu te  of 
funds, on account of the emhezzele- 
m e n t Many years will be required 
for the town to  recover from  the  
flnaflftial blow. Acocrdlng to rd- 
porta received a t A rtesia, o ther par
ties are Implicated in the affair. 
Tbeae atatem enta have not been veri
fied. However, president S. K. 
W ard of A rtesia has sta ted  th a t the 
bank could not have been left In any 
worse condition. The en tire  weaJt,. 
of many c ltis tna  of Hope and sur
rounding atockmen was taken  by the 
embesxler. Several had received 
huge federal loans and deposited the 
money In the Hope bank. (H heis 
had made pay uenta on m ortgages 
and notes, which were no t recorded. 
The en tire  affair la a reg re ttab le  one 
and it ia hoped th a t some means will 
be found for the relief of the depo- 
sltora and sto< kholders.

A public sta tem ent will be made 
by the officials as soon as the offi
cial Inveatigatlon has been com plet
ed. The loss may be larger thsu  
reported a t  p reaen t

ago. Mr. Muncy was re tu rn ing  to 
A rtseia when he met a Ford car go
ing the opposite direction on the 
narrow  road bed on the Roswell 
highway. Both drivers were blind
ed to a certain  extent by the glare 
of the headlights. The fenders were 
sm ashed In Hie collision and the car 
driven by Muncy re tu rned  to Arteala 
w ith a crooked axle and a damaged 
wheel. Nothing serious resulted.

the yard.
A record run is expected us tlie 

acreage around Artesia is unusuall> 
large and an excellent yield Is 
lug reaped. The price received for 
the  product Is fair and a large in
come will be derived from th is sour
ce. The dry weathei has not buii- 
dlcapped the growth of the cotton 
crop to any m arked degree. Ac
cording to  reports, some handicap 
will be encountered in a short time 
on accouut of the lack of pickers. 
Many pt'rsons, who have been idle.

course ’’feed" was served by th a t absence of a year, will give an e c tlra '
renowned chef, S. G. Syfred, and his 
helpers. ENerythiug was served ia 
g rea t stayle and the guests declared 
th a t ’Sy” is im proving each day.

.\f ie r  the hearty  repast. J. E. 
Robertson toastm aster for the ucca- 
siuii, delivered an oration which was

musical in the Legion Show Friday, 
Septem ber 29th. This act alone is 
worth the price of adiuissiou.

A rtesia and vicinity was visited 
by welcome show ers during tlie tlrst 
of the week. Much m oiature is 

punctuated with wit, pathos and ev- needed and the farm ers and stock-
ery day common sense. He inlio- 
duced Rev. Z. B. Moon of Hope, one 
of tlie leading citizens of our neigh
boring town. The Moon arose amid 
the cheers of the assembled men, be-

meu anxiously aw ait the expecleu 
aud needed precipitation. V’ery li t
tle rainfall has been n ^ ls te re d  at 
Artesia for many mouths.

have gone to the  early cotton fields cause Rev. .Moon is always a  wel-

SUIKNIL T IIK 'K S  CO.NTINUE 
OUKll.ATK

TO

iq south Texas; many children are 
enrolled in the public schools.

IIK .II S rilO O l, FiMKritAIA, .M^l AU 
.U T IV E

It was reported th a t the large j
bciiiiim aite l*riu’tire  Detelop.s 

On (lie Gridiron
Stars

trucks which are used for the con
veying of ru ra l pupils to and fron. The barking of quarterbacks, the 
the local high school was to  be dls- | com m ands of the coaches, the piung- 
coDtlnued th is week. This Is not ' husky ath letics, aspiring for

OnOFELLOW .s HAVE SUKUIAL
PHCGKA.M AND l-'KEl)

the case; however, a sta tem ent simi
lar to th is was issued by the  sta te  
departm ent. O ther arrangem ents 
have been made and the trucks are 
operating as usual. These trucks 
are proving a great help to  the Ar
tesia schools and offer g reat advan
tages to  the ru ra l sections.

The trucks are  operated from  the  
Cottonwood. Atoka and Dayton com- 
munitlez. Several score of school 
children are  benefited by th is m eans 
of transportation .

\ the honor of high school full-back, 
the thud of the pigskin as it meets 

I the toe of some punter, and the 
struggle of sinew against muscle, are

come speaker. He stressed the lin 
porlance of cooperation between the 
two towns of Hope and Artesia, and 
stated several benefits from such a 
movement. The proposed reclam a
tion project, as proposed by in terest
ed parties, supported by the govein- 
laeiit, was discussed in a  very satis
factory m anner by the  speaker. This 
project would mean the reclaiiuinK 
of thousands of acres of fertile  laud 
fur the growing of crops by means 
of irrigation . The speaker also 
sta ted  a few facts concerning the 
new El Paso-A rtesla highway, th ru

Clarence Sm ith, who has been 
engaged in orchestra  work for many 
m onths a t A lbuquerque and Cloud- 
croft, has re tu rned  to A rtesia for a 
few weeks visit. He will soon leave 
for San .Vntunio, Texas, or Juarez, 
Mexico, where be will again be Ip 
orchestra work. He will appear in 
the American Legion show next 
week with a special Xylophone solo.

Fred B rainerd, professional ba.se- 
ball player, is expected borne next 
week. He has been playing during 
the present s€wsun with the  Newark., 
New Jersey team . Fred is one of 
the leading h itte rs  of the club, and

and the

HIGH S('H(N)L UliOKAL CLUBS 
ORGANIZE

the m ountains. This road Is a
featu res of the daily football prac- Kfaveled highway as fa r  as Hope and fg rated  as a s te lla r baseball playei. 
tlce as conducted on the high sclibni ** “ “ excellent road the en tire Uis- He is an infielder, but was sent on 
grid iron, under the supervision of , innoe. The tourist traffic will in- the mound as a pitcher in a recent 
coach F. C. Adams and assistan ts O. *• will the am ount of trade game.
K. Evans and Henry Davis. The 
high school football eleven Is being 
whipped into shape for the initial 
contest of the season.

The young ath letes are  bearing 
th e  bruises and "sk inned" places, 

hich m ake a football star.

traffic between Art'esia 
m ountain settlem ents, 

i George Frisch, m anager 
'm unicipal electric light and 
plant, was requested to present a 
hum orous reading, for which he is 

I noted. He responded with a Dutch 
each  ̂ sketch, which receivedIrst and second squads clash ___

afternoon In an effort to  win the i applause from t'he pleased au-
_ honor of representing the A rtesia ■The young men and women of the c o n te s ts .!

<Vrtesla high school, who are m ust-1

1 W ord has been received by Mr. 
of the i It. E. Horne th a t Lewis Hale, who 
power was recently taken  back from Arte

sia to bis home in M eridian, Missis
sippi, bad died. H is death occurr
ed on last Thursday evening, th ree  
days after his a r r i \a l  a t his old 
home. 1‘hysiciaua had lost all hope 
for his recovery and the deceased 

These social events a re  p ro v in g , was taken to his old home by his
The w eather has been ideal for

M lly IDC ined or U lented  have form-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ a ll ,  tennis, golf, swimming and
h ' ‘.“J**- “ “ " “ f  « ther sports, but football has beenweek, under the supervision of Miss |

Luci^e Jones head of the music de-
parrm ent. A separate  organization perform ers have been
has been organized for the y o u n g ' 
women and the young men. About i

An unusually large num ber of the 
m em bers of the  A rtesia lodge, num 
ber 11, 1. O. F ., and th e ir  friends 
were present r.t t'he Oddfellow hall 
on Tuesday e»( nlng a t a special p ro - . Q uartettes, trios and o'theV'spe'ciai 
gra«v. The regular business will be p a rt of the many pro-

' g ram s of different types, given at

twenty-five girls have tried for the 
wom an’s chorus and approxim ately 
flfteeu youug men have jo ined the 
o ther club.

Special program s will be render
ed la te r during the school year.

The
sion bf the fra te rn ity  was conducted 
early In the e enlng. The guests 
were then Invited into the hall to 
enjoy the program .

Mr. E rnest H annah, G rand I’a 
tria rch  of the Grand Encam pm ent, 
presided a t th is m eeting. C. B ert 
Sm ith, Grand S>*cretary of the Grand 
Lodge, spoke fur a few m inutes of 
the meaning of the fra tern ity . Dr. 
C hester Russell also delivered a 
brief address upon a sim ilar subject. | 
E arl Collins spoke on the subject 
"T he Best Thing Found in the Order 
of Oddfellows". Alfred Coll then  
discussed why Oddfellowism m akes 
a better citizen. W. L. Gage made 
a few rem arks concerning the Odd
fellow fra te rn ity  .during the past 
fifty years, while he was a m ember 
of the fra tern ity . Very few mem
bers can boast of the  fact th a t they 
have been an Oddfellow for th a t 
period of time.

The smokes were passed and a 
general good fellowship m eeting en
sued. Sandwiches and coffee in 
an  alm ost unlim ited supply was serv
ed to  all the m em bers p resen t and 
th e ir  guests.

discovered in the a rt 
running with the ball 
celvlng th e  spiral in a forw ard pass 
and o ther essentials of the g rea t col
lege and school game.

DeAutTemont and Yeager are  di
viding honors a t the quarter-hach 

‘ position. Bullock. Davis, Conner I  and Yeager are going good a t tne 
 ̂half-back posltlona E ith e r H ours 
I or Davis look good a t  full-back. 
I Cole, Bruce, House and several oth- 
' ers a re  fighting hard for the wing 
1 positions. W illiam s and Knowles 

, ,  . ~  1 a re  playing the pivot position in
A few days ago. Mr Ditto, a far- beginning of

m er residing north of A rtesia, found | season. Ed. Welsh is in his 
j  a  dairy cow eating chickens. This pi^^e a t tackle like a huge bulw ark 
j was a very strange occurence and | tow ering strength . Buel, Ohne- 
I several have tried  to explain the pe-^ Meadows, Adams. Floore and

A strange noise , o thers are  showing the m aterial

very successful and a better sp irit of 
fellowship is resulting  from  the ser
ies of suppers, as was hoped by the 
social com m ittee. The attendance on 
Thursday evenings is ham pered 
a g reat extent. Several p rom ineiit.

of piintTiig; I fra te rn ities , the city councU and oth- The boys who fought in F landers, 
tackling, r<- organizations m eet on Thursdays.

' However, the tim e for the Chamber 
of Commerce banquets has been 
changed t'o Friday evenings, enabl
ing many business men to  attend 
who were unable to do so in the 
past.

C’tlANtiK  OF DUUK SEASON MADE

the local high school.

UOW EATS CHICKENS

SANTA FE, Septem ber 18.— The 
open season in New .Mexico on ducks, 
guese, snipe, bran t and all m igratory 
w ater fowls opens on October 1st and 
closes on Jan u ary  15. State Game

wife and brother. I t was bis one 
desire. The many friends of the 
fam ily regret' to  hear of his death.

e.V.N YOU FOIM.ET SO .SOON

The boys who frough t for you. 
The boys whose highest honor 

Is the Old Red. W hite and Blue.

Legion Show. Septem ber 29. 
High School Stage.

N .l/.U IE.N E B A II  1s t  s E K \ ICES

The Church of the Nazarene con
ducted Baptism al services ot the 
Henderson reservoir on the Cotton 
w'ood on Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
T. V. Cox pastor of the church, cen

& Fish W arden sta ted  today. These services. Ten ^ n d id a te s
(or Baptism were baptized a t this 
time. Two o thers received the or-

HIUH 8CH(X)L HENIOU 
ORGANIZES

CL.ASS

The graduating  class of the Arte- 
aia high school has organized and 
are  actively engaged in the work of 
the  class for the present school year. 
The following officers have beew 
elected: Edw ard W elsh, president;
Lois H nulik, vice-president; and Za- 
naida iMann, secretary and treasu r
er. Miss Alma Givens and Mr. O. 
K. E vans have been elected class 
sponsors.

The class Is composed of tw enty- 
four members, w ith a few more 
m em bers who will yet enroll. The 
class Is active in all school activi
tie s  and prom ise to prove beneficial 
to  the  school. A very efflicoot 
corps of officers have been elected 
and  a live class will insure results.

was heard by Mr. D itto, abou t dark  
He desiring to locate the source of 
the  disturbance, went to the  barn 
yard w ith a lantern . Upon inves
tigation, it was discovered th a t a 
hen with sixteen chickens had gone 
to roost (or the  n igh t by the side of 
a box in the cow lot. The cow haa 
discovered the peaceful poultry  fam 
ily and was devouring the  
w ith much rapidity . Twelve of th e  
chickens bad been eaten and the 
head of the old hen bad been chew
ed off.

Persons who are acquainted with 
the  habits of anim als are unable to 
explain the  strange affair.

which m ake a winning aggregation. 
The season is yet early for predte- 
tions, but prospects are cheering to 
the en thusiasts  of the sport and the 
support of the local high school atn- 
letlcs.

Support is a great factor in the 
success of a winning team. I t  is 
hoped th a t the ath letics of the high 

drove School will receive support from the 
local citizens. The first' game is 
expected to  be played in a short 
tim e with e ither the Artesia town 
team or the Roswell M ilitary In sti
tu te  Preps.

dates were fixed by proclam ation of 
secretary  of agricu lture He said 
a fte r  the sta te  hunting licens 's  were 
prin ted . I have instructed all li
cense collectors to make th e  change
in red ink on the face of the license , ^ ,
which as prin ted  gives different *‘-**''®̂*" Artesia.
dates. October 1st to January  15th 
is correct.

dinatiou of Baptism at the m orning 
preaching hour.

A baptism al service was also con
ducted last week a t  the H nulik le-

A.MlJItU'AN l.E t.lO N  l.N t H.VIUj I;
O I ENTERTAIN MEN'l'

The cast for the home talen t show, 
"The Powder Box Revue", is active
ly engaged in rehear.sals for the big 
en te rta inm en t to be presented to tbe 
public under the au sp u es of tiie 
Clarence K< pple post of the Aiaerican 
Legion. Mrs. R uth .'keen, well- 
known theatrical d irector is d irect
ing tbe cast aud an excellent eu u r-  
tainm ent is assured.

The lare;e auditorium  of the .\r- 
tesia  high school has been secured 
by the m anagem ent of the show (or 
the presen tation  of the varied pio- 
gram  on next F riday evening, Sep
tem ber 29tb. Everything will be 
in readiness for tbe opening on tha t 
dale.

Many well known perform ers of 
the footlights will appear before the 
public on th is occasion. O thers, who 
have enviable reco ids on the stage, 
will be seen by an A rtesia audien< e 
for the first time. The program  con
sisting of tbe la tes t songs, sidewalk 
patter, dizzy dances, colical caper-., 
black (ace a ttrac tions, dram atic 
scenes and o ther specialties will con
tinue (or approxim ately two boers 
Every part of the euteitaium i-ut wiii 
be eu lerta in iug  aud pleasinst to alt. 
The director has exerted every efior: 
to  m ake the show a success aud pop
u lar iu the opinions ot the .-ntire pop
ulace. N othing ot its kind was ev
er predented in the Pecos Valley be- 
lore. Posts in o ther towns have 
requested th a t the cast p ieseiii the 
show in the ir towns to r the benefit 
ol the legion.

"C otton I'ick ing Tim e" is a black 
face m usical show w ith such stage 
characters as Humer Duuagan, Geo
rge W ellon, Fred  Cole, George F lan
ders, E ari B igler. Bun Muncy, Oscar 
Saiueisou, Una H utchm a, Aluia Nor
ton, L oretta  Linell and Ju lia  B rain
erd  constitu ting  th e  cast. .Negro 
a p in tu a is t  clog dances, songs and 
jokes will bring joy lo those who a re  
soured on the world.

The "fjunbeam '' chorus is com
posed of a bevy ol p retty  girls, in
cluding Misses Viola Pearson, Opal 
M artin, Eunice Wells, Lois Muncy, 
Velma lim ith, Phyllis I'otk, AlyRe 
Polk and others. The catchy steps 
aud the la test s o n ./  will lea tu re  this 
portion of thtf program .

Tears will be mingled with Uilar- 
lly as the a ll-star casts presen t the 
one act plays, "The M ysterious 
H ouse" and "The Undertow ”. Mes
srs. Gayle H am ilton, George F lan
ders, F red  Cole, Miss Josephine P ar
ker, Aima Norton, L oretta  Linell 
and Una H utchins compose these 
casts. «■

Specialties will be luteruiingled 
with tbe o iher num bers of !.u< show 
aud will include banjo, uaip , saxo
phone aud xylophone solos by such 
m usicians as Clarence Sm ith, H. B ar
tle tt and others. No one can afford 
to miss a show of this type. I t  is 
absolutely tb e  first show' of its kind 
ever presented in Artesia.

Special costum es a re  heiu^ design
ed by well known designers. Many 
changes will he made during the pro
gram.

JUNIOR R. Y, I*. U. HAVE MM lAL

RADIO UONUKRTS HE.UU) 
ARTESIA

AT

Tw o K eceiviiit; S ets Now Insto lleil. 
.AiioUier K \|»ected Mwin

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
E.NTERTAINED BY

.MISS ANNIE BRUCE

W. O. W. HAVE FEED

The m em bers of W alnu t camp, 
num ber 26, W oodmen of tbe W orld, 
enjoyed a feed a t the lodge rooms 
a f te r  tbe regu lar business session on 
la s t Thursday evening. A large 
num ber were presen t to  enjoy tbe 
"fee'd."

AT TH E CHRIR-nAN CHURCH

All featu res of our church work 
are  growing In Interest. We feel 
th a t our church is a necessary asset 
to our town and th a t tbe eteneral 
public Is in terested  in Its success. 
W e are  not selfish, bu t Just loyal to  
w hat we believe to be rig h t and 
have a glad hand for all. Our ser
vice schedule is unchanged for next 
L ord’s day. R. R. COFFEY.

An excellent evening was enjoy
ed a t  the  home of Miss Annie Bruce 
on F riday  evening as the C hristian 
Endeavor of the Christian church 
and the ir friends w ere en terta ined  In 
a very pleasing m anner. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Roselle and Rev. and  Mrs. 
R. R. Coffey were In charge of the 
children a t th is  occasion. Many 
games were played on th e  high 
school cam pus, under the supervi
sion of those In charge. Lemon
ade, cookies and sandwiches were 
served by m embers of Hie young 
peoples organization.

Among the guests who were pre
sen t were Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Cof
fey, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Roselle, Do
rothy Alexander, Thelm a Alexander, 
Ina Cole, Ouin M artin, R uth  Gra
ham , Glen Polk, E laine Feem ster, 
Romaine Carroll, N ettie B. Henry, 
Edith  G arrett, Gladys Cole, Florence 
Conner, H arold Dunn, Keith Hoff
m an, C harles McNIel, Clarence Con
ner. Lawrenoe Clark, Willard Brad
shaw, Clifford Bradshaw, George 
Bruce, Carrol Graham, Jam es Gra
ham , Joe G arrett, and the hostess.

WUUKING FOR WHAT?

Mr. M iller of Kansas City is one 
more banker who speaks up in favor 
of cancellation of Europe’s eleven 
billion dollars debt to the United 
States.

Mr. Miller com pares Europe to  a 
'man who owes an immense sum and 
is able to work for support of 
his fam ily, but cannot possibly hope 
to pay tM  debt, which ru ins his 
credit.

Well, w hat, as a banker, would 
Mr. M iller advise be done with the 
debt of th e  man who owes much and 
is ju s t about able to support his 
family w ithout paying on t'he deb t. 
Has it been Mr. M iller’s banking 
custom *0 cancel such debts when 
they are  owing to him? Possibly so, 
possibly.

But suppose the man, owim^ the 
big debt to uMr. .Miller’s bank, were 
refusing to  support his family, leav
ing th a t to Mr. Miller, and insist'ed 
on spending all he could earn  and
borrow and steal on pistols, sho t
guns, slug shots, kuncks, rifles, dau-jenced  by static  during a g reat por-

Many very in teresting  and en ter
ta in ing  concerts have been beard by 
radio fans a t A rtesia. L. P. Evans 
local en thusiast, has a. receiving set 
for radio concerts and messages at 
bis home in west Artesia. A large 
num ber of his friends assemble a t 
his home each evening to bear spe- 
ria l concerts from Denver, W ichita, 
Kansas City, Houston, El Paso, Da
venport. Iowa and other points.

A few days ago, a concert given 
in St. Louis by Miss Mary Gulden, 
noted opera star, ■was heard very 
d istinctly  by an .-Vrtesia audience. 
Concerts have been heard from At
lanta, Georgia and Minneapolis, 
Minn. The pipe organ and choir 
music and the serm on by tbe pastor 
ot th e  F irs t B aptist church of Hous
ton, Texas, was recently beam .

Mr. F ran k  Donahue has installed 
a receiving appara tus and is able to 
hear concerts for a distance of sev
eral hundred miles. He has been 
able to hear concerts from .\tlan ta , 
Georgia. Mr. Ed. Lamb, a farm er 
south of A rtesia, Intends to  
a radio receiving set in the near fu
ture . The sta tic  does not hinder 
the wave lengths a t th is period of 
the year as In the past few months. 
Very little  inconvenience is experl

Tbe members of the Jun io r Bap
tist Young People’s Union .yere  en
terta ined  a t tbe hom e of 11 rs. R. L. 
Horne on last Monday evening. Tbe 
occasion was enjoyed by the chil
dren in playing outdoor games and 
other am usem ents. Miss G ertrude 
Baber and Mrs. R. E. Horne were in 
charge of the little  ones.

Delicious punch, cake a n l  sand
wiches were served to all present, 
which included Helen Cogsdall, E li
zabeth Cogsdall, Ina Cole, Luclle 
Floore, Jenna Beth Bishop, LaRus 
Mann, Carmen Brown, Lorene Smith 
C harles Horne, H arold Holmes. Sta
nley Smith and Ferre ll McClaiue.

RAITIKT L.VDIKS HAVE AI-I. DAY 
MEETING

ARB YOU

The sw eetheart of a soldier.
Or his wife by any chance; 

Perhaps your boy is sleeping 
F a r off in sunny France.

If  so, you love the  Legion,
And we’re sure you'll w ant to  go 

F riday , Septem ber th e  tw enty-ninth, 
To see tbe Legion Show.

High School Stage.

gerous looking knives and various 
kinds of subtle poisons? 'What would 
Mr. Miller, as a shrewd banker, say 
to tha t man? W ould he say, "You 
don’t have to pay me a cent. I ’ll 
ju s t pocket my loss. And you may- 
have so much better credit, w here
with to buy more weapons with 
which to stir up trouble among your 
neighbors?"

Is th a t what Mr. Miller, the bank
er, would say?— W ichita Eagle.

tion of the  time.

F riday  Septem ber 29th.
The date you’ve been waiting for.

METHODIST CHITUTI

The m embers of tbe W om an’s 
Missionary Union of the F irs t Bap
tist church enjoyed an all day meet
ing a t tbe home of Mrs. J. M. Jonas 
on last Thursday. Tbe m eeting was 
called (or tbe purpose of quilting  a 
qu ilt for the B aptist O rphans Home. 
Each lady was requested by the pre
sident of the organization to bring 
som ething to  eat and to  stay all day 
in order th a t as much work as pos
sible could be accomplished. A won
derful social occasion was enjoyed 
and much work was accomplished at 
tbe same time.

Tbe ladies began to  arrive a t the 
Jonas home, in west A rtesia. soon 
in tbe m orning and commenced ac
tivities on tbe quilt. At the noon 
hour a sum ptuou* d inner was serv
ed to all present including the mem
bers and several guests. 'The tea
chers in the public school, who are 
Baptists or inclined tow ard  th e  Bap
tist denom ination were present.

I Among those p resen t a t  th is oe- 
'casion were Mesdames Sweink, H or
ne, W’ard , J . M. Story, Jesse, Recer,

E. I*. BACH DKAGt.ED BY I10K.NE

I’lUKT.AMATlON
On Friday, September 29th, th e 'in g  Ready for W hat?’’

City of Artesia will be under mill- A cordial welcome extended 
tary  discipline. All citizens being all. S trangers only once at 
required to attiend the Legion’s show | M ethodist church.

Sunday school at 9:46 A. Ill 
B. F eather, Supt.

Morning sermon by the pastor a t Bishop, Givens, Lewis, Mansell, os- 
1 1 :00 A. M. Subject. ” A G reat tleberry , Attieberry. Field. Addlng- 
Proniise.” Cole, Holmes, Jam es, Taggart,

Epw orth League a t 6:30 P. M. ‘ “ tl Misses Alma Givens, Luck Tbo- 
Evenlng sermon. Subject, "O ett- Luclne Jones, L illian Meadows,

E. P. Bach, who lives on a ranch 
one mile south and two and one-half 
miles east of town can consider him 
self very fo rtunate  that' he is still 
among the living.

He was dragged Monday mornin.: 
about 3UU yards by a horse on tbe 
end of a 33 loo t laria t. He had 
gone dowu into the pastu re  and rop
ed a cow, and started  to take tbe 
rope off her. W hen he roped, he 
caught' her around the fron t leg aud 
neck. In turn ing  her loose he held 
tigh t to  bold the noose open so it 
would slip off of her foot easily. 
About th is tim e his horse started . 
He tried  to  hold her by tbe rope un
til she stopped, bu t when she began 
running he tried  to tu rn  loose, but 
the nooze was still open aud caught 
him by the righ t leg and dragged 
him to the g a te , which was about 
3U0 yards.

Bach says be th o u g h t about her 
going VO the gate, but if she d id n 't 
he knew his days were over, for the 
pasture  has about 4UU acres in it and 
he says he don’t believe be could 
have taken th a t long a ride ana liv
ed. For the way it Is he Is so sore 
and skinned th a t be can hardly gv t 
around.

Jim  Vogel and Geo. Lewis, the 
only ones who witnessed the acci
dent, and who were there about the 
tim e Bach had taken the rope from 
bis foot, was much surprised to se>‘ 
him alive for they say be bounced 
like a rubber ball and expected to 
find him all beat to a pulp.

Mr. Bach m ust be made of some 
pretty  good m aterial for he got up, 
walked t'o a tank close by, bathed bis 
(ace and bands, and walked a quar
ter of a mile to the bouse where be 
bad the medical a tten tions of Dr. 
Stroup.

.ANNOU N t.'EMENT

to
the

a t the High School stage. I R. F. DAVIS, PMtor.

Wascom and Burgan and Messrs. 
Henry Davis, Ralph Reed. O. K. 
Evans, Raymond Gentry, B. A. 
Bishop, Ovie Meadows, Rev. Tag
gart. and Mr. and  Mrs. J. M. Jones.

A. J . Cox will preach for Churck 
of C hrist next Lord’s day, Septem 
ber 24, a t  11:00 A. M. and  a t  7 :00 
P. M. Aa we shall some day bsvs 
to  give on account fo r w hat we hear 
and the  way we tr e a t  w hat we bear.

Reepeetfully,
J. M. TUTTLE.



T H E  A R T K S I  A .  A D V O C A T E
■ms"

No Punctures 
r }N o  B j ^ w p . u t s ,

Service TITDPC
Cushion 1 UDLVJ

S a 4 u /! id ii^
filler. TVry iMve^O** t ir in keiMy-CMnb air ceB*. Mad* all 
c*. M i n *  U i ^  a* a r«« tr tube. ^ * a r  acad to b* pumped

n o t  a 

up. Never fo le t
With thaae tuba* you can (at 18.000 t j  20>000 milaa out of ordutary tire*. 
You can put your blown-out tiro* back into **r*ice without rcpaira and 
gal thousand* of mile* more scrvieo from them without fear of tire trouble. 
Whan tiraa are complately worn out. juat tiansfar same tubas to other tirea.
Tbma tube* ara guaraalaed to last the life of your car. T hou san d s of car 
oarnaaa ara now using them and hare no tim double.

I M P O R T A N T
tubas are bau^ sold on a poaitiva moaiay-bodi guarantee to do a* aro 

my. They ara aosy nding.
Don't be prapadiced. Give u* a chance to prove that we can stop foravar 
•a yam tire trouble and cut your tiro bill oaa-th ird  by m aking tans run 
18.000 to 20.000 mile*.

Phoos, write or sec u* today.

A. F. ROSELLE, AT BUNN’S GARAGE

Amaryllis Flour, none better. 
A N. Caward sells it

You’ll enjof a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seales’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Lnff's jsnd kiplingk  
Candies

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Cuodv, Cijfars. Ciftarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
es(>ecially for hard water.

SOc and S i per bottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

ARTESIA DAIRY
a

Pure Milk 
and Cream

P h o n e  2 1 9
J. M. JacksMy Prop.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keiaatk & S « d

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Equitable Life 

Assurance Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

Now just laefc at them heels, it 
makes so  RMerence bow well 
you are dteBwed, rundown heels 
spalls it all, take theoi to 
*rcorge’s shoe shop he makes 
tn ea  new.

I. T. GEORGE
IV ^ C A T ID : — F irst <i«or w e»t Art«M« 

A uto CompMy*

Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $ 1.25
1 Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Tailor Shop

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
W a fm s t Cm s »  N u . U .

Meets every tccoad and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7-30. 
Visitina Sowrcian* welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

Sanitaij Bcurber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the atate.

Yo«r patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

L O. a  F. LODGE
Artaaie, . N.M.

Beery ToeeaUy Be

Watch this paper for 
specipl meet ings. etc.

V. A. B i t M O P -----

TK1£.\HI’RT DF.FICIT NOW $700.- IMT’S DO
OOO.fMW. L et’e have a look a t ttfe books.

About the only thing th a t is g ro w - ' L et’s have th a t look from the In- 
lug larger under the present Kepub- side. A change In the s ta ts  adm ln- 
lican aduiln islration  is the T reasury Istration will give us the  rhauco. 
deficit, lleglnulng as a mere mutte^ i \\ 'e  have walled a dozen years. L et's 
of |24,0U0,U0U, th e  deficit haa risen have the look now. E lec t the  de- 
rspidly to |7UU,U00,000, w ith the m ocratlc s ta te  ticket and see the 
prospect for a fu rth e r enlargem ent books.— Magee's Indpendent.
to ten figures very bright. I __

It hasn’t been so long since Ke- p  u- ..,
publicans promised th a t the ir acces-1  ̂ ^  W e s t h l o u r .  T h e  bes.t
Sion to  control of the governm ent tu ad e . B uy it a t Coward S.
would autom atically  increase reve- -----------------------  ■
nues, reduce debts and enhance pros .  NOTlOll
perity . The record fo r August— the t»T.\TK KNUl.XliiUlt’ii OFFICK
seventeenth m onth of the H arding N um ber of Application, 149,.
adm in istra tion ’s career— shows how ban ta  Fe, N. M., A ugust 7, 1922.
badly the Uepublicans fooled the Notice is hereby given th a t on
public. August, 1922, in ac-

There was an Increase of $85,000,- cordauce w ith Section 26, C hapter 
000, in the public debt in August <0. Irrig a tio n  Laws of 1907, U. H. 
compared with th e  previous m onth. Norton and  Ralph Uersey, of Lake 
I t  was due in large p a rt to the sale A rthu r, County of Chaves, S tate of 
of T reasury securities, borrowing New Mexico, made form al ap p lica - ' 
money to meet cu rren t expenses so dou  to  the b tatg  Lugineer 
tha t an Impression of "econom y” uf New Mexico for a per- 
could be ftlven. | t o  appropriate the Public W at-

.tlong w ith the increase In the era of the S U te  of New Mexico, 
public debt there was a  decline in ; Such appropriation  is to be made 
receipU. The ordinary receipts last froiu Cottonwood Greek a t a point 
m onth were |?5 ,000 .000  less th an  in which bears N. 12 degrees. 30 ipJn- 
August, 1 9 2 1 .^  Public debt expen- u tes W., 1065 feet d is tau l from  the 
d itu res were $215,000,000 g rea te r, ^ c o rn e r  of Sections 2 and l l .  T. 16: 
in A ugust th is year th an  in August S. of R. 25 E. N. M. P. M. being in , 
last year. Incom e tax  receipts were the SE V sS W ^ of said Reciion 2 by, 
$23,000,000 less In A ugust. 1922, m eans of canal a t  level of stream  
than  in the same m onth of 1 9 2 1 . bed and 858.6 acre fse t is to  be 
M iscellaneous In ternal revenue re- conveyed to  N W ^ S E k ii H -5 ac; . 
ceipts for last m onth were $12,000,-, S \V ksSE^4, 26.0 ac; 8 E 1 4 S F ^ , 12.8 
000 less than  In August, 1921. all in Sec. $. N ^ N ’E \4 , 57 ac;

__________________ NE^aNW Va, 40 ac; all In iiec. 7,
STATE OF .NEW NlKXltXl ' being the property of R. H. N.ortou. 

NOTICE FOR PITILICATIOX SV kSE ^4N W ^, 20 ac; S</nNEV4, 80 
OU. AND OAH IJC.ASE OF P t l l l . lC  ac; N E ^ S E ^ ,  all in Sec. 7, being 

LANDS *be property  of Mrs. Uersey, a ll in
EDDY tXH'NTY T. 16 S. R. 25 E, N. M. 1’. M.. by

Office of the Commissioner of Pub- m eans of m ain canal and la te ra ls  | 
lie Lands. there  used fo r irriga tion  of

Santa Fe, New Mexico. above described 286.2 acres and do-
NoUce is hereby given th a t p u r  . m esdc purposes, 

suant to the  provisions of an Act I Any person, firm, association or 
ot Congress, approved Ju n e  20tb I corporation deem ing th a t the gran t- 
1910, the law* of the S U te  of New ing of the above application would 
Mexico, and the rules and regula- be tru ly  detrim en tal to  the ir righU  
tioos of the SU te Land Office, the In the w ater af said stream  system ' 
Commissioner of Public Lands wilj •ba ll file a com plete sta tem en t ofj 
offer for lease, for the exploration,i tb e ir  objections subsU ntU ted  by af-! 
developm ent, and production of oil Udavlts w ith th e  S tate Engineer and 
and gas. a t public auction to the serve a  copy on applicant On or be-j 
h ighest bidder, a t 9 o clot-k A. M ..|*ore  the 4th day of November. 1922, 
oif Monday. Septem ber 25 ta . 1922. ^be date set for the Engineer to U ke! 
in the town of Carlsbad, County o f j tb ls  applicaUon up for final consld-i 
Euay, S U te of New Mexico, at th e 'C ra tio n  unless protested. In case

of protested applications a ll parties! 
will be given a reasonable length  of, 
tim e in which to  subm it th e ir  evl-l> 
deuce in deU il o r arrange  a date 
convenient for a hearing or appoint 
a referee satiafactory to  all to  take 
testim ony. Appearance is not nec
essary unless advised officially by- 
le tte r  from  the S U te Engineer.

CHAS. A. MAY.
9-1-22 S tate  Engineer.

We Can Make Your Old Bus
Behave

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: Business 38

H. S. WIDNEY
Residence 213

MC H E V R O L E T , f

I

I
6 .

- f

i

..
1

f f ! '5

Hay
sbfa. Order* lafi by ybeaa »t 

It. P .O .B m SS1

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Arteeia, N. ML

fio n ; door of the Court Uuusc tnere- 
in, the following deserth td  lands, 
to -w it:

Sale No. L-58. T. 18 S.. R. 28 
E.. Sec. 2, WV»; Sec. 3. All; Sec.
4. E ^sN W ^k. N i^V iS W ^, S W ^ N E -
V , Sec. 6, N is ; Sec. 6, N^», SE^)*; 
Sec. 7, NV*. N^jSVk, SW ^4SW % ; 
Sec. 9, All; Sec. 16. All; Sec. 16, 
All; Sec. 17, S>/*, NEW . SVzNW’ W. 
NEW-VW’ W: Sec. 18. SW . SWNVs. 
NW W NW W . N W W N EW ; Sec. 19. 
All; Sec. 20. All; Sec. 21. All; Sec.:
22. All; Sec. 27, All; Sec. 28. All; ' 
Sec. 29, All; Sec. 30, All; Sec. 31, 
All; Sec. 32, All; Sec. 33. BVx; Sec. 
,H4, All; Sec. 14, EW . SW W : Sec.
23. All; Sec. 26. All; T. 17 S.. R.
2 8 K.. Sec, 27. W V» ; Sec. 28. NWW. 
N W N EW . SW W SW W . SVaSEVa< 
•N'WWSEW: Sec. 29, NV*Ni
W. SEW N EW . SEW : See.
30, All; Sec. 31, All; Sec. 32. 
NW . SW W : Sec. 33. All; Sec. 34, 
All; Sec. 26, All; Sec. 36. A ll; Sec. 
35, All; Sec. 36. All; Sec. 21. Sirs: 
Sec. 8. SW : All N. M. I*. M., con
taining 21, 423.11 acre*.

Sale No. L-59. T. 19 S.. R. 27 
E.. Sec. 1. All; Sec. 2, All; Sec. 11. 
,VR; Sec. 12, All; Sec. 13, All; Sec. 
14. SW W . EW SE W . NB-
WSEW. EViNW W . NPWNW’ W: 
Sec. 24, All; Sec. 23, NEWNVV’ W. 
SEW SE W : Sec. 25, NEW NEW S- 
W SEW : Sec. 26, All, Sec. 16, All; 
Sec. 32, All; Sec. 36. All; T. 19 S.,
R. 2S E., Sec. 2, All; Sec. 3. All; 
Sec. 4, All; Sec. 5, All; Sec. 6. All; 
Sec. 7. E W . E W W W : Sec. 8. All; 
Sec. 9, All; Sec. 10, All; Sec.
NW. SW W : Sec. 14, All; Sec.
All; Sec. 16, All; Sec. 17, All; Sec. | l  
18. E W . E W W W : Sec. 19. A ll; ' 
Sec. 20, All; Sec. 21, All; Sec. 22. 
SW . N EW : Sec. 23, All; Sec. 2 6, 
All; Sec. 2 7, A ll; Sec. 28, All; Sec. 
29, All; Sec. 30, All; Sec. 32, NW . 
SW W : T. 18 S.. R. 27 E „ Sec. 14, 
Ail; Sec. 23. A ll; Sec. 24, All; Sec. 
26. All; Sec. 26. EW . SW W : See. 
35. A ll: Sec. 36, All; All N. M. P.
M. conU iniug 27,204.98 acres.

No bid will be accepted for leas 
than five cent* per acre, which shall 
be deemed to include and cover the 
tirat y ear’s ren tal for said land, and 
no person will be perm itted to bia 
a t such sale except he has p rio r to 
the tim e set therefor, deposltod with 
the Commissioner of Public Lauds, 
or w ith his agent in cUarge of such 
sale, cash or certified exchange to 
the am ount of the above minimum 
bid. Deposits of all unsuccessful 
bidders will be returned. The de
posit of the successful bidder wilt 
be held by the Commissioner* of 
Public Lands and by him applied ii, 
paym ent of such bid but if the suc
cessful bidder shall fail to complete 
Ilia purchase by paying on demand 
any balance due under bis purchase 
including the cost of advertising ana 
the expenses Incident thereto, then 
and In aueb event such deposit shall 
be forfeited to  the S tate of New 
Mexico as liquidated damages. 
Lease will be made in substantial 
conform ity with oil and gas lease 
form No. 36, on file In the offlCR or 
the Com m issioner of Public Lands, 
copy of which will be furnished on 
application. |

Eacb of the above designated i 
sales will be offered separately, !

The righ t Is reserved by the: 
Commlasloner to reject any and all | 
bids, e ither a t  the  tim e of sale o r ' 
subsequent thereto.

W itness the  hand and ofTicial aeal 
o t the  Commissioner of Public lam ds | 
e f  the S tate of New Mexico, th is 3 rd ' 
day of Ju ly , 1922.

N. A. FIELD . I 
Commiaaloder of Public Lands, 

S tate of New Mexico. i
Hirst Publication July 7, 1932. !
Last Publication Sept, 22, 1922.

Stone
Bruises
When you prevent stone 
bruises you eliminate most 
of^ your blowouts. You 
can do it with

Coffield
“ IITire Protector1 O, I V

FOR SALE BY

VIC W. NEWCOMB
Artesia, N. M.

Recommended by W. T. 
Gissler, of Artesia

INVESTMENT OR LUXURY
Senietimea HOMES and stber buildings bdcoaie s  
luxury instead of a paying invcktaent. Tkis is 

,  UMialty becaust needed repairs arc acglected.
Take a look around vonr buildings *‘A Stitch 
in Tima Savea N iae."

KEMP LUMBER CO., ARTESIA

Stationary!
Evjerything that your boy or 

girl will need in school.
A real nice line of 

Box Stationary 
Eversharp Pencils 

and
Conklin Fountain Pens

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Same Ison & BraiaardL Prop*.

 ̂ 1

P h o n e  1 9 7

Fisk“RedT op” Casings
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A  R E A SO N -A sk About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Pure Distilled Battery Water—̂ F̂REIE

Pecos Valley Garage & 
Machine Shop *

K
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NOTICE OF

Mass Meeting aind Convention
TO BK HELD BY THE

INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF EDDY COUNTY AT 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Monday, October 2, 1922

- AT THE HOUR OF ONE O’CLOCK P. M.

WHEREAS, the Democratic party has Been the only party to place a ticket before the people of Eddy County, thereby 
compelling voters of all parties to select as County Officers the choice of the conventions held by the Democratic Party.

AND WHEREAS, a large number and perhaps a majority of the voters of Eddy County feel that they have not been 
properly treated,

AND WHEREAS, the methods employeu by certain of their representatives in holding the 1922 convention have been 
irregular and undemocratic.

AND WHEREAS, it is apparent that the general sentiment of the voters of Eddy County is that such evils should be 
corrected for the general good of the people ana taxpayers of Eddy County

AND WHEREAS, rumors and evidences of the loliowing irregularities have been current throughout the County of Ikldy 
with reference to the last Primary Election, which irregularities could not be corrected at law for the reason that there 
was no law in this state governing such nimary Election

FIRST, That Mr. S. D. Stennis, Jr., as Chairman of the Democratic County Cemral Committee, having the authority en
trusted to him by the people, has by virtue of sucn authority, apiminted in certain instances, judges who were vitally in
terested in the outcome of such primary election, and who through their interest favored certain candidates in preference to 
others.

SECOND, That said County Chairman, ithout notice to the voters, caused typewritten ballots for County Committeemen 
to be distributed by judges and clerks apjioinied by him so that they were cast for tne names so typewritten by certain only 
of the voters' attending the Primary, thereby perpetuating himself and others for another term as Chairman and commit
teemen of the Democratic party. No general ballots were ofiered to or distributed to the voters for this purpose.

We do not wish to convey the idea that some goou committeemen and women were not selected by them, but inasmuch 
as the chairman holds his office by appointment of such committee as a whole, we believe the voters of this county should 
be allowed to make the selections aiid'tnat it may not be too late to correct this irregularity yet.

THIRD, That prior to the socalled election of the new Committee a contest was filed by the late George W. Batton as 
one of the candidates for sheriff, wherein he requested a recount of the ballots tnemselves in view of the fact that only 
five votes were claimed as a majoriy by his opponent who was declared elected. . In this protest many irregularities w'ere 
set up to the committee and under the rules promulgated by this same committee a recount was guaranteed upon the re
quest of the candidate.

The rule was violated by the committee and a recount denied.
FOURTH, That the people generally did not know that in order for the nominees of this primary held without au

thority of law that the nominees had to oe connrmed by a delegate convention to oe held later. W hen this convention was 
held it would have been possible for the people to have sent their own delegates mere and to have corrected the evils of 
the primary, but the following proceedure was had in Precinct iSo. 1—Carlsbad—which is the largest voting precinct in the 
county and the home of Mr. Stennis, the chairman of the County Committee; A meeting was called for the precinct con
vention on a Friday night at 7:30, and the notice of such meeting was published for the iirst time in the Friday afternoon 
paper which goes to the Post Office at about 5;U0 P. M- on tne same day o f the meeting; That a few’ posters were found 
upon the street during the afternoon of the same day, but that no general distribution was made to the puoiic; That the 
notice was so short that only a rew people knew anything about this meeting; That said meeting when held was not repre
sentative of the people as a whole; That few people in Carlsbad knew it and the country people were not notified. That 
upon the same Friday, notice of the County Convention, where the candidates for ouice were really nominated by delegates 
selected at the foregoing precinct convention and others held over tne county, was published in the same newspapers, and 
as a result the voters had no real notice of either the precinct convention or the county convention, where the men were de
signated to handle their taxes and county business for the next two years.

These delegates selected, not by thepeople, but by a chosen few, without notice to the people excepting as above set 
forth not only assumed the responsibility of confirming your county officers, but assumed the responsibility of voicing the 
sentiment of the people for a United States Senator and a Congressman from the State of New Mexico together with all 
state officers.

In as much as there was many days before the State convention plenty of time existed to inform the people of this im
portant meeting instead of only giving a few hours notice except to a favored few’, and to the majority of the people no 
notice at all. We do not intend to convey any idea tiiat good people were not sent to the State Convention, but we do be
lieve that Mr. Stennis and his advisors, if ne has any, should treat the people fairly by recognizing this as a people’s govern
ment and allowing them to govern tliemselves as the law provides.

FIFTH, That in the purported primary held under the auspices of Mr. Stennis and his committee an attempt to tie 
the hands of voters in this county by way of putting a idedge on the same paper with the ballot

That inasmuch as said primary was irregularly held and the committee has broken its own pledge to the people by
not granting the request to recount the ballots tnemselves, we hold that no voter is in any sense bound by such proceedure
and that every man or woman is free to vote as he or she pleases in the coming election. ’

•
For the reasons set forth, a committee has held meeting and completed plans for the putting into the field a ticket in 

Eddy County which will be nominated by the independent voters of all parties.
We realize that ones person’s business is his own, but that the people’s business is a matter of public concern, we be

lieve that the people should be given an opportunity of getting together and nominating their own public servants’ instead 
of having a few self constituted bosses get together and telling the people who shall or shall not represent them’ in uub- 
lic office.

In furtherance of this attempt to correct existing conditions in Eddy County a meeting is hereby called to convene at 
the Court House in the City/ of Carlsbad, Eddy County, Ne w Mexico, for the purpose of nominating candidates upon an in
dependent ticket to be voted upon at the ensuing general election, or ’so many candidates upon such ticket as may be deem
ed proper and wise by said meeting, and for the transaction of any other business coming before said meeting, including 
permanent organization.

Said meeting will be held on Monday, October 2, 1922, and Republican and Democrat alike are invited to attend, and 
all precincts of the* county* are requested to be present at the Court House in Carlsbad, at 2:00 o’clock P. M.

INDEPENDENT VOTERS COMMITTEE of Eddy County, New Mexico.
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NO TREE WILL 
BEAR FRUIT

M abundantly as the leaves of your bank book. 
Plant the seeds of saving systematically now, and 
t h e y  will thrive as you nurture them.

When the “Rainy Day” comes you’ll have a 
plenteous store to depend on.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
t'wbUibad VTSTT F riday  a t  ArtaaU.

J. R.
Mav Uaatoo Or

a  Wm. StraaahaD. 
H O w aan .

Batarad at poatoffloa at Artaata, Naw 
Mezlee. aa aaeond elaaa man ia ISOS

TlCIUSb US nU litIL 'M tm U N

i One Year__________________ fl.SO
I  FaalUvaly la Advaaaa

Bank with us.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico. 

“SAFETY AND SERVICE’

T S S S S S S M I I  t t t t t t t T T T t t t t t t t t t t t t T T t t T T T f t t t t t t t m i t

UUR.\H L.1.XU .\MS:.\D.MK.\T IS

l>aiuucnito aud W aatern Ka|mblli:«iis 
i*'uive A rt T hruuah 

W ashington, Sept. 14.— The aiu- 
jenduien t of Senator B orah, rapuhli- 
< can ot Idaho, to  th e  adm lniatratiou  
I Liberian loan bill to  appropriate  
|2U,iM>U,(X)d to r com pletion and de- 
velopnieut of w estern land reclam a
tion project* was adopted today by 
the aenai'e, 26 to  23.

A coalition of dem ocrats and wes
tern  republicans forced adoptions ot 
the Borah am endm ent, which waa 
opposed by Senator C urtis republl- 

|can , of Kansas, in charge of the Li- 
I  berian loan m easure. T h irteen  re- 
j publicans and th irteen  dem ocrats 
'Supported the Borah rider, which 
was opposed By the o ther republi
cans present', but only by one demo
cra t, Senator Tram m el of Florida.

In  urging the am endm ent. Sena
to r Borah said th a t if |5,000,UU0 
was to be loaned to L iberia, the  «ov- 
ernm «nt should at the sam e tim e 
provide fuuds for com pleting pro
jects which bad been prom ised lo 
s e tt le r s

A moUon by Senator A shbursi, 
dem ocrat, of .Arizona, to s trik e  out 
au thorization  of the $5,U00,U0U loan 
to L iberia was defeated 28 to 23. 
The opposition was aolldly republi
can. Ail dem ocrats and seven re
publicans joined in support of th e , 
motion. The republicans supportl’'g  
the m otion were Senators Borah, 
Cameron. A rizona; Gooding, Idaho; 
H arreld , O klahom a; McNary, Ore
gon; Nicholson, Colorado, and S tan
field, Oregon.

w . . Eat Great West Hour The Sc.t
MSIIZC f tP u  IV & li'SC C O  m*de. Buy it at Cowa’'d’s

i 5T'

i
i

V . f .

In Jewelry, Watches, other items in the Jewelry Line. 
We also GO Elxpert Repairing of Watches and Jewelry.

GUARANTEED

i
A. F. R^oselle

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

F o r * V ^ u r

Good Healthy
take our 7

MEDICI NES'-jx

Tucum cari, N. M., Sept. 14.— Cap
tain  Kdward F. Morton of Wasli- 
ington, U. C., an engineer of the U. 
S. coast survey, is in the city m ak
ing determ ination  of th e  force of 
gravity here. T his work is being 
undertaken  by many governm ents of 
the world in order to  accurately de
term ine the shape of the earth  as 
well as furnish  scientific data for va
rious o ther purposes. A geodetic 
conference covering th is  and other 
m atte rs  of in te re s t to the  different 
geodetic organizations of the world 
was held in Rome, Ita ly , in May of 
th is  year. This conference was a t
tended by the forem ost geodetic en
gineers of the world and a t  which 
the U. S. geodetic survey was repre
sented.

In addition to gravity  determ ina
tions. the  party  to which Captain 
Morton belongs Is determ ining la ti
tude  and longtitude for niappery 
purposes. This phase of the work is 
carried  on a t  the observatories by 
accurate w ireless appara tus, one 
tru ck  being equipped witli a com
plete w ireless appara tus, and is not 
being carried  on In Tucum cari at 
the presen t time.

W ork was carried on in the sta te  
of W isconsin during  th e  sum m er by

Charter No. 7043 
Reserve District No. 11 

Report of Condition of ths
K irn t N a tio n a l  B a n k

at Arteak, in the State of New Megico, 
at the iCluee of Buainesa on Sept. 15, 

• 1922:
KKSOURCKS:

Loans and discounts, including 
rediscount*.. .  IS, 211,92 
Total Loan*.............. ..........  815,111.99

0\'*r<trafts, nnsecured $176.53 
U. S. Government secnrities 

owned:
Deposited to  secure circula

tion (U. S. bonds par val
ue) ......................150,000.00

All other United States Gov 
Securities Uncluding prein 
iuiii* if a d y j . . . . $16,359 13

T o U l.................................
O ther bonds, stocks, securi

ties, e t c . : . . . . ______ ____
iianking House, $4,908.48; 

Furniture and fixtures
>1.369.80..........................

Lawful reserve with Fcder.il 
Reserve B a n k . . . . . . . . .  . .

Cash in vault and due from
national B a n k a _______

Checks on other banks in the 
same city or town aa re 
porting ten k  other than
Item 10_____________ _

Total of Items 10 and, I *___
_______$50,187.30

Miscellansoua cash items $731.79 
Redemption fond with U. S. 

Treasurer and due from 
U. S.Treasurer _____ . . . .

176.53

66, $59.S3 

11,400 00

6,277.68

28,018.92

49.931.90

m w

355.40

721.79

2,$0C.(«

>50,000.00
10,000.00

3,585.58

TO TA L........ ................ >474.888.47
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in______
Surplus f u n d . . . . . . ............ ..
Cnditided profits >7,792.91 
Less current expenses, inter- 
eat, and taxes pai<l $4,206.63 

Circulating notes outstand
ing..........................................  50,000.00

Amount due to national
h a n k s . . . . . . . . . . . . .____  981.70

ToUl ol Item 22-----$291.70
Demand deposits (other than 

bank dc|w aits| subject to 
R.eserve deposits payable 
w*thin 30 dayaj:

Indvi'lnal deposits subject
to check _________     213,489.21

Certificates of deposit due in 
less than 30 days (other 
than for money borrowed)

Btate, county, or other mnn 
ici{^ deposits aecnre<l by 
p l^ g e  of assets of this
bank or surety bond_____

Total of demand deposits 
(other than l>ank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items
96, 97................>291,983.13

Time deposits subject to Re
serve V payable after 30 
days, or subject to 30 days 
or more notice, and postal 
savings):

Certificstesof deposit (other 
thsn for money borrowed)

Total of tim e deposits anb- 
ject to Reter\'e, Item 32 
.............................>69,153.06

30,698.00

47.811.91

69,153.06

TOTAL......................... >474,883,47

W e  | i v e
y o v L

y  Q U A L I T Y  
f  S E R V I C J B

•' '"‘‘Low Plriceg*

The quality of groceries must be 
right before we buy them.

When we sell eur goods' we do not keep you 
• waiting and waiting.

The big volume of buiinea* we do enables us 
both to get and give the lowest possible price. S« 
this n  our slogan!

Fresh Groceries-^Lowest Prices.

OUR MOTTO;—
QUALITY. SERVICE. H ONESTY AND PRICE

CITY MARKET
Phone mi7 Free D elivery Fred l.in e ll. Mgr

CALL FOR NATIONAL 
.COUPONS

with your purchases 
at

- Artesia Auto Co.

f'.\M >ID.4TE FOR SH E R IF F  ^
O F E3)DY O O i r . \ l 4 y  

I  hereby au thorize my name to 
be placed before the  voters of Eddy 
county. New Mexico, a t the gener:ii 
election as a  candidate fo r the olHce 
of sheriff on the Independent ticket. 
Y our vote and support will be high
ly appreciated.

J .  R. BOYD.
Carlabad, New Mexico.

State of New Mexico, County of Bdtlv, as
aboveI, J. R. Robertson, Cashier of the 

named bank, do aolemnly swear that the 
above statement ia true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. B. ROBBRTSON, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest;

Albert Blake,
SEAi, D. W. Runyan,

Mark A. Corbin
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 91st, day of September, 1929, 

Stephen W. Gilbert, Notary Public. 
My commission expires 5IayS, 1925

do. D eterm inations will be eonclad- 
the Morton party . The rem ainder a t th is  place the last of th is week
of the year. Captain Morton states, which tim e th e  party  and equlp- 
wlll be devoted to work in New
Mexico and Colorado. D eterm ina
tions have already been m ade at Ls 
Lande and Clovis and It is expected

m ent will go to Santa Rosa.

Wo
i^ M a i v a ^  flsazsA  ^ a v « * o  o saav s  * g  a v  i a — —a  a^^

that fu rth e r determ inations will b e ' *

parocla 
ooUoet

made a t Santa Rosa, Vaughn, C a rls - ' •■■■‘Iry. T r » k a  aad 
bad, A rtesia and Des Moines, New ed for aa d  doM rsisd.
Mexico, and a t  Las Animas, Colora- k . d . WILSON. I 'b a so  907

U*M 
doB ver  
:o call-

Don’t  wait until you are seriously ill before 
taking medicine. A few doses of the right med
icine itsdeen et the right time will ward oft reel 
danger.

You must dopend upon your druggist to sell 
you the freshest, highest quality medicines that 
can be compounded. That is exactly what we 
do end that is why we have the CONHDENCE of 
oca customers and making new customers every 
day.

What ever you need in the drug store line— 
Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Dr. Loucks’
Says:

8

/y I

L i

I  .

THE RAIN HAS COME.
Just what you have been looking for 
to start painting that house of yours. 
No more dust perhaps until next 
spring. You would feel proud of a 
new painted house.

WE HAVE THE PAINT

Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

JUST

CAR LOAD
Great West Flour,

. Amaryllis Flour
Western Scout Flour

Corn, Chops, . Bran 
Shorts, Meal

NONE BETTER

Phone 15
Standard Stored '

SI
8
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Just in a Big Stock of

New Fall Merchandise
AT

Ferriman Cash
Store

See us Before You Buy

•I HIHTOKV OK IlK I'l HI.K'AN  
! E X T K A V A iiA N O K

I'rc.sident Hurrliioii increased the 
ordinary ezi»enii«« of the ){ov«rn- 
menl over the tiret Olevelaud adniiii- 

j l i t ra t io u  |90,UUU,UUU.
Cleveland in hln second adm inis

tra tion  reduced the H arrison expeu- 
I d ltu res 16,559,000.
I P resident McKinley lucreaseil the 

ord inary  expenses of the governm ent 
over C leveland’s second adm in istra 
tion (excluding expenses of the 
Spanish w ar) , $45,000,000. •

Roosevelt's second adm inistration  
increased the  ord inary  goveriiDi“nt 
ezpens(‘s over C leveland’s second ad 
m inistra tion  $1,696,000,000— an av- 
rage annual Increase of $424,000,- 
000.

H arding’s adm in istra tion  in two 
years (including 1923 budget) has 
inereasi'd th e  ord inary  expenses of 
the governtpent over W ilson 's .>ecoiid 
adm inistra tion  (excluding w ar ex
p en d itu res), $536,000,000.

We w ant your bens, eggs a n d . 
cream. COWARD GROCERY. i

During the long p-rlod  of their 
dom ination they ( th e  Iteniocrats) 
guarded the  T reasury  against every 
form of corruption  and every a t
tem pt of extravagance. —  Blaine’s 
’’Twenty Y ears in Congress."

NATIONAL
CERTIFICATES

GIVEN VvITH EVERY 
PURCHASE.

Call and  we will 'tell you all 
abou t the proposition.

Artesia Auto Co.

Get prices on th a t repair o r over
haul Job a t  ARTESIA MACHINE 
SHOP and aee bow we cosapsre w ith 
w hat you have been buying.

WK  .\OW  HAVK THAT
LITTLE CHICK FEED

B. R. nVELOCK.

Eldward Stone 
Sight Specialist

Putting the dough around the hole of 
the DOUGHNUT is some job— 

but we are doing it.
DOUGHNUTS EVERY DAY.

Remember that Peanut Brittle and Peanut Fudge we 
are makinj. Salted Peanuts always fresh—we roast 
them. /
HOT BUNS and ROLLS for dinner are not half bad 

“Eat me re bread,’, your best and cheapest food.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

.NOTU'E KOK Prn i.IC .4T IO N  
D epartm ent of the In te rio r, U. S. 

I.And Office a t Roswell, New 
Mexico, Sept. 4 th , 1922.

Notice is hereby given th a t’ Robert 
O. Cowan, of A rtesia, New Mexico, 
who, on March 13, 1911, m ade Dea- 
e r t  Claim (R elief by p u rchase), act 
M arch 4, 1915, .Vo. 024555, for SE- 
V4 Section 28; W ^ S W ^  Sec. 27 
and  N l^ W ^  Section 34. ToWnahip 
15 S, Range 24 E ast. N. .VI. P. M eri
d ian, has filed notice of in ten tion  lb 
m ake five year final P roof, to estab
lish claim to the  land above describ
ed, before S. W. G ilbert, a t Artesia. 
New Mexico, on th e  17th day of 
O ctober, 1922. ,

C laim ant nam es as w itnesses: 
P ran k  E. Bixler, of L ake A rthur, 

N. M.; Arch D. H ill, of Lake A rtnur, 
N. M.; E rnest C. H enderson, of Lake 
A rthur, N. M.; W. L. Nichols, of 
Lake A rthu r, N. M.

JA FFA  MILLER.
Sept 15 Oct 13 Register.

Try The Irish Auctioneer

Dr. B. L. Me Aler
20 years on the block.

LAKEWOOD, NEW  MEX.

CLEAN UP
.NOW is the time to gel 
out your winter clothing 
and have them clean 
before that cold day
comes.
Prices are greatly reduc

ed on Tailor Made 
Clothing.

E. M. Smith
THE TAILOR

THE TARIFF

a; ••

iW.;'

STEPHEN B. DAVIS, JR.
Republican Gandidate for 

United States Senator

New Mexico must have a protective tariff 
on her wool and other products. Other states 
need protection for their products, agricul
tural, mineral and manufactured.

Republicans believe in protection for all 
who need it. What is fair for one is fair for 
another.

There are democrats, judging by their 
votes, who believe in a protective tariff for 
the products of their own states, but not for 
other states.

This is wrong in principal, for it repre
sents the height of selhshness. It is bad in 
practice, for no tariff can be written 'on such 
a basis. A foolish man might take such a 
position in good faith, but these democrats are 
not fools. In this world, he who gets must 
give;

We cannot have a protective 
tariff for New Mexico and no pro
tection for the rest of our country.

Stephen B. Davis, Jr.

If s toasted. This 
one extra process 
gives a delightful 
quality that can 
not be duplicated

You Can Still Join 
Our

Christmas Club
It is not too late to join 
our Christmas Club and 
we invite you to come in 
and join.
Deposit a little each week 
and have money next
Christmas.
There is a Club to fit 
your ability to S a v e  
Money each week.

Clubs for Everyone
Ic,. 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 
$1,$2, $5, $10, $20 or 
more. Come in. We 
will welcome you.

Citizens State Bank
ARTESIA, N. M.

^Making 20 Years qf^acin^ 
Serve Car Owners Ooday
IN tlM

c o a tM ti .____ , ______ ____
to win «v« 7  rac«—6tudl«d 
His consistent success led other 
drivers to ssk (or dree constructed 
to his spedfleadooa.

Twenty years ai eoad u d  tradk 
vleeocte»--with e steady end increae- 
la f  demand for dres as he baUt them 
—̂ n v in c a d  Bam ar Oldfleld that 
these speed tests pointed the way to 
a better dre (or everyday uee.

The ecthusiastic tion of Old-r a c ^ i
Said Cords by the public proved he 
was right. Scory of the most 
prominent dealers In the country— 
and many thousands of car ownen^ 
sjtpcrienced In the uae of dree—bear 
witness ^  tbair decided ^ fe re a o e  
that Oldifeld is doing s l^ g c r  and 
better job of tire making.

This volume, handled in an effao

tsre and diacrlbodoa. has reanlted 
la price quotations far below what 
vou*d expect on tires known to be 
better built and more enduring.

Practically every important race 
event for three years has been won 
on Oldftelds. The Wlchits Test Run 
in which an entire set of Oldfield 
Cords covered S4.625 miles on rough 
roads proves the mettle of the Most 
Trustworthy Tires Built in every
day driving.

The Master Driver and Tire 
Builder has given the public s new 
standard of tire wear and tire cost— 
s true economy that every car owner 
should know about.

Your Oldfield dealer has these 
facts talk to him.

Bssas ■ t a a t  
e a a a i seea  as■ s ■a ea

■ a

Pior Tire Co., Artesia, N. Mex.

We sell Oldfield Tires
m 0 FABRIC CORO

r i A V * A  ......17.80 J0x3H ----Sll 45I I C I C  d l  V  l l l v  I  r i C v O # " " 30x3H -... 8.70 31x4........ 23.50
3*2x4.......  24 80
33x4.......  26.90

ALL STEAM VULCANIZING. Other Sizes in'Proportion.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Pior Tire Company
BEN F. PIOR. Prop. T'"

V
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Buy Ngvv’-Don’t Wait
1 low *.

tkm htgĥ  ̂ r«Mir vmlw 
Mr m m f e  c « r  rvrr biuJi

Let the Ford One-Ton Truck 
cut your hauling and delivery 
costs. R ecords of sav ings  
made by hundreds of thousands 
of users in practically  every 
line of business are actually 
astounding. Let us show you.

You do not obligate yourself 
in any way.

E U f u i p m e n t
PiMaaiatir T»«a and DamouoMbU Rina. T ow  
chotca of aitbar ibaapacial KaarinK o< 5 1/6 to I (a* 
tpaaJ dahvary or tba aundard gaannc of 7 1/4 to I
(or baaaj hauling.

Artesia Auto Co.
Call for National Coupons Wc give 

tham away with purchases.

HOW JOXE.>4 VOTKl)
W« bATe a s  Emergency Tariff

law. I t  la to contlnae In force un
til replaced by o ther tariff legisla
tion. I t  provldea for a tariff of 4 5 
cents per pound on scoured wool.

The pendimt tariff bill as It pass
ed the senate provided for a tariff 
of 33 cents on scoured wool. Com
ing  e a t  cC eooference It provides for 
31 cents per pound. W hen It be
comes law the proteeUon to New 
Mexico wool growers drops from 4 5 
ceats to 31 cents per pound.

Senator Jones voted against the 
tariff bill in the  senate. Had enou

gh aenators voted w ith him to kill 
the  bill the  em ergeaep ra te  of 46 
cents would have stood. As It la. 
31 cents becomes the rate.

Yet they say th a t Senator Jones 
voted against protection for New 
Mexico wool growre. W'hy not be 
fa ir?— Magee's Independent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandegriff, 
form erly of A rtesia, a re  visiting re 
latives and friends in Artesia.

Mr. John Dunn was a  busineat Tisi- 
j to r in Roswell on Thursday of last 
, week.

Forecasting
YOUR FALL 

NEEDS.
Perhaps we keep in closer touch 
with the seasonable needs than 
our customers do. This is due to 
the fact that we have to stock 
such goods some time in advance 
of the demand. Our stock has 
been re-arranged so as to give 
prominent space to fall goods.

Cold and Cough Remedies, 
Lotions, Creams, Tonics, 

Blood Remedies,
Etc.

PAUCE
Drugs
Cigar* DRUG STORE S oda

Cmndica

The Store

Wants Etc
McCormick Row Binder iu fa ir 

coudlUou. Priced r ig h t for quick 
aale. See or Phone 
»-39 C. J . W ILDE.

A freah Jersey cow for aale. Al- 
ao have an A iredale dug for aale.

C. S. SHOUKY.

FOR KE.NT- Uood n lfa lta  for 
onion and tom atuea of 1923 crop. 
W rite or aee J . P. BATES,

A rteata, New Mexico.

If you can’t  give away your va
cant lota, advertiae them  and sell 
them . Five gone for a fifty cent 
add; five left. F irs t come, Urat 
aerved. A. M. TARBET.

Rev. Ira  H arrison  of Carlsbad waa 
a v isito r a t the home of F red Cole 
on Monday and  Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. V. A. Bishop and Mr. Sld- 
redge Soloman have re tu rned  from 
a business trip  to  O urkburnett, Tex-

Uollls W atson, county commis
sioner from  Hope, was In A rtesia 
the first of the week, a ttend ing  to 
business m atters.

Mrs. M anda's Loyal W orkers 
Bible Class bad an enjoyable social 
and business m eeting a t Mrs. Recer's 
la s t Thursday.

Rev. T. C. M ahan, form erly pas
tor of the Carlsbad B ap tist church, 
was visiting A rtesia friends during 
the first of the week.

6X111 SALK
Good W indfall apples, 25 cents | 

per box a t farm . 40 cen ts per box 
delivered. J . F. COBBLE.

Phone 130 F 12.

Grand M aster Lem W right of the 
1. O. O. F, of New Mexico and wife, 
of Clovis, New Mexico, and Deputy 
Grand M aster R. N. M iller and dau
g h te r of U agerm an, were in . \ r te s ia ' 
on last Sunday, viaiting Grand Sec-1 
retary  C. B ert Sm ith and family, j

6X>K S.ALK T iie  m em bers of the local order
Nice, four year old, H olstein cow, ^f the E aste rn  S ta r, and a few spe- i 

Will be fresh last of Septem ber. F o r, c m  visitors, enjoyed a w aterm elon I 
^ r t h e r  Inform ation sro or w rite Masonic hall on Monday

blocks south, evening, following th e  regu lar s e s - , 
two blocks west, of g rade echool. . of the o rg an lia tlon . '

WA.NTED— Man to sell the  W 
T. Rawleigb Co. products In Otero 
county. Apply to  J . H. LUNG,
I t  A rtesia, New Mexico.

W ANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery fo r men. women and chil 
dren. E llm tnatee darn ing . 140.00 
a week full tim e. I t . 00 an hour 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL 8TOCK- 
i.VU MILLS, Norristow n. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  P riv itt have 
I re tu rned  from  N ebraska, w here they 
have been spending th e  sum m er. | 
Mr. P rlv Itt has property  in th a t 
s ta te  and was a ttend ing  to m atters  
nf business while away.

J

UKESSM AKlN(.f und Sewing of 
ill kinds w.iiitcd. Mrs Hen F 
Eikle-, first dintr south of Junior 
High school

Pete Casabonne sen t a large drove 
of ra ttle  to b e tte r range on last week. 

[The ca ttle  were driven south by way j 
of C arlsbad, across th e  s ta te  l in e ,: 
w here b e tte r g rass  was found. .Many' 

1 o ther stockm en will ship th e ir  ca t
tle  soon to b e tte r pasture. The range* 
in ' th is vicinity is not as good as 
usual, on account of the dry w eath-, 

le r, which has proved a handicap to 
the  stockralser.

Here is real 
economy for 
you!
Saves money
Insures whole* 
some perfect 
food

Contain* No Alum

Dr. Price's Is th e  g reatest baking powder 
value on th e  m arket. Of unvarying high  
quality , i t  produces food of th e  finest texturo  
and  flavor. Naver leaves a  b itta r  ta sta . '

Y our g ro c e r  m a y  h a v e  s o m e  c a n s  o f  
Dr. Price 's left a t  th a  extraordinary  special 
mala prica recently offered. Ask h im  abou t it.

Send for th e  "New Dr. Price Cook Book.'* 
it’» F re e . Price Baking Powder Factory^ 
1001 Indepandenca Boulavard, Chicago.

Large can, 12 oahcee, only 2Se

A. F. Roselle Is In th e  south p s r t 
of Eddy county th is  week as bee In
spector.

^ r .  W ill McCaw left on last Sat
urday for Texas, w here he was sum 
moned on business m atters.

J .  M. Cox, b ro th er of Rev. T. V. 
Cox, pastor of the Naxarene rhu reh . 
Is visiting from Bell county, Texas.

KUID.tY 20th , IJitaO .N  SHOW *  
Your chance to  see a  good show 

and help the boya.

FOR SA LE:—a cb'Ids iron bed. 
Enquire ot Mrs. J K. Hoffman

W ANTED lady to do tou.'icwork 
Call Mrs. Charley Koykendall

Men and women average 11.00 
per hour selling hosiery, four pairs 
guaran teed  wear four m onths or new 
hosiery free. We pay 30 percent 
commission. F ree sam ples to w ork
ing agents. Complete line of wool 
and h eather m ixtures. This is the 
big hosiery season. Experience un
necessary.

EAGLE HOSIERY WORKS. 
Nov24 Darby, Pa.

JONES MORROW
For Senator For Congress

t '

We are  working a t prices for 
Auto and Machine work as low and
lower than  before the war.

ARTESIA MACBl.NE SHOP.

We are  working a t prices foi 
Auto and Machine work as low au-' 
lower than  before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE .SHOP.

®X)R DHAY WORK OH IXJNX; 
TAXI DKIVKS CALL 

HHEnFRC.
PHONE 207

HINKLE
For Governor

BRATTON
For Supreme Court

Light Spot On 
Main Street

We CHARGE your 
Storage Batteries in 
short time.
Art-̂ dia Auto Co.

An audit of New Mexico’s expenses should be made. 
The accounts of the state would reveal to the citizens where 
their money has been wasted year after year. In three Repub-v 
lican administrations, the cost of government has gone from 
four million to eleven million dollars. Republican recklessness^ 
has caused this, with the consequent burdensome increases in 
taxation. Election of the Democratic ticket this year means a 
return to efficient and economic government, as any business 
should be.

Let us see the books by all means.

JONES
For Senator

HINKLE
For Governor

Efficiency. Economy.
It is not obtained by select

ing executives for their political 
faithfulness, but by choosing 
men and women for their busi
ness ability.

Putting efficiency into gov- 
erment is the aim of the Demo
crats. It is possible for them to 
do this, having no band of re
gulars to appoint.

I

It has been lacking in ad
ministration so long that taxpay
ers now hand out more money 
for wasteful support of a politi
cal machine than ever before.

Democratic candidates 
stand for fewer and smaller ex
penditures, saving money 
all citizens.

for
•VM'


